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Lieut. Charles Wright received a letter from Capt. Joshua Wright., on Bat-
tirday, June 27th, dated 8th June, 60 miles frein Fort Pitt, from which it appears
that he haýd obtsined permission frotn the General to go with a scouting expe-
<ition after Big Bear. One ef the remninisencet4 was, a party of six, bimself
included, struck on a trait and came suddenly on a party of four Indians, and It
%vas pretty bard to tell which was the înost astonished, the Indians or them-
selves. However, the Indians opened fire, wbich salutation was quickly
responded te, and resulted in the denth of one Indiain, the leader of the insurrec-
tion at Saddle Lake, and the weuading of another.

At the meeting of the committeo appointed by the citizeus8 interest--d in the
crection of a monument to, the two Toronto volunteers who fell at Batoche, te
strike a ccanmittee fer the collection of the necessary funds lieid last Thursday
evening in tho Executive Cominittee room at the City H41I1, thero were present,
Mr. John Lees (in the chair), Capt. McMaster, Capt. Harman, Capt. Furnival,
Aid, Steiner, Aid. Verra], Messrs. R. W. Darlinz, W. K. MeNiught, and L. C.
Cosgrave, Committees were appointed to canvass the respective wardit of
the city, along with the Aldermen representing the different wards. Capt.
McMaster wvas appointed permanent 'rreasurer, Major Manning Cbairman,
and Mr. W. K. McNaught, Sec retary. Capt. Harman and Mr. McNaught were
appointed a cemmittee te prepare a hsading on the subeription books wvhich
will be distributed among the canvassere.

It bas Iatoly been decided to Inerease the aiready large staff of German
military pigeons, of which. there are at present in different foriresses about 4,000.
These pigeons are taught not to alight on tbe dovecote, but, on thoir arrivai at
their destination, to, knock against the ciosed wire wicket, which motion causes
a leaden bail to drop, tbereby openîng the wicket and setting a mechanismini
mot*on that connecta with a bell in the room of the keeper. The officer thert
detaches the message from, the tait feathers of thle pigeon, the message being roiied
up in thec boilow quili of a pigeen's tait leather, which faathers arc carefully coi-
lected for dEspateh purposes, as being niest eaqily lîidden aniong the natural
fiethcrs of the carrier bird. These quWJs contain, in micro-photographic redue-
tion, about elght pages (octavo) ot wrîting, whicb, by the bydro-oxygen gas
microicpe, arc reproduced in naturat size.

On the third in the Brigade Officc-, Montreai, a preliminary meeting was hcld
for the purpose of devising the best ineans to accord a fltting reception to the
voluinteers upon their returu froin the North-West. Lieut.-Colonel Harwo<I,
D.A.G., 6th district, occupied the chair. His Worsbip the Mayor, Lieut.-Col.
WVorsley, Lieut. -Coi. Stevenson, Lieut.-Col. Bond, Lieut.-Coi. Gardner, Lieut,-Col.
Crawford, Lieut.-Col. Caverbili, Lieut.-Col. Kennedy, Major S. C. Stevenson and
Capt. Clapman were present. A discussion took pince upon the suggestion of
the Major that a pienie sbould take place upon St. Helen's Island and aiso as te
amount of money which the Corporation ivould be likely dlsposed to vote upon,
the occasion. Upon the moion of Major Stevenson, Colonels Harwood, Craw-
fordi, Bona nd Gardner were appointed a deputation te wait upon the Finance
Commit tee to confer with thein as to thic amount of the grant required, after
which the other arrangements wiil be proceeded with.

Exactly ten years ago the Dutch Government commcnced a war at Acheen,
in the north of riumatra, ivhich. bas continued withont interruption down Ie Iast
iontb. he forces cf Rolland have been perpetuaily engaged, mostiy around
the town of Achteen, but occasionaily eisewlierc in northern Sumatra. The war
bas weighed down the Duteli East Indics, the national budget of wbich bas
shovwn an annual deficit ef freont nine to fiftecn millions of florins, caused niainly
by it. An army of about 20,000 men hau had to be maîntained,, figbting almost
under the equator, by constant drafts front Java and uitimately from home. The
resulit ef efforts of such magnitude contiuuied over ten years bas been nothîng.
The Acheneese are stili in arms and usubdued. By constaLt fighting they have
been ecied out ef a space cf about twenty square miles arouod the port of
Acheen. This the Dutch wiil continue te hold by means ef redoubts and a large
force. Thbe bleckade of the other ports has been raised ; two ot thern oniy,
Oleb and Pedis, are te be retained by a ferce raid te number 5.5010 men. The
rest ef the Diiteli forces are said to be withdrawn, and thec war ils at an end until
the Su tan likes te resuime bis attacks on thec the forts.
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